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Didn't get the 'Yost until Friday p.u. a Q1 T et a chance to read the 
Wise- piece 	 nizht. Writing en ej.ier, or at leact getting aomehing 
Dil the recor.:3., in haste and too lte,i not-oonduciwi to lucidir,y. 

Space 	 7,roble2. There is much more I 3oulhl.ive in,A.uded on 
phone c,11.,: 	other suprosliens-for example, only pert of liuby's f3.1' secret- 

11- /2-43, as I recall (do wu remember the use crtiole I meode .  
nprJ: e;ctun:;ive not 

	

	on it ah I reed it and o prepared for the extremely r.smote 
:_ocepts oiy 011-;11nj:e). Surri.sied t:7-.. x returns. Cinly sele,c7-1yely. 

JrMT 02 Co le T:;:.1'1 uty's ere, some ore net. rhe 	reoors 	1026 
Still ec];et. 

There was little doubt in my mind after reling the Thompson piece: conscious-
ly or otheisa, the i- out, too, is finking for the governwnt. The ppttern is clear'. 
liow I know why, when the appropriate editor seil he wanted to erialize 
end got 	for 17_- becsure hp 7:referred din t7 wth an -'agent -the first one 
turnecI itximxx me down eir3n :h-7,n hr knew c the 	inturst -ho was overruled. 

TLe ling.crini:7 doubt i of conecicu3nes-i:i the 1-cst con:,,,eiouAy frontin or is this 
the 	 e2 the t)mlted. 

I've run ou'. c TbPmefst .naper, 	1 	 e few of-0.1es of H- -; 
,nclo-:,uraa I 	nt 	fo, in feot. The otters I'm Lending tO L.. I rn siog 
th7ls to you -;,nd 	k±no tht you teke it t Joe Delon. I thiru he c,F.n 
;:ith it. I cannot send it to hin 1-11 tisk him to take it to 'jou. Hope you 	ffo it 
ft.st, for it in s Te-k 1t=te now.lf he isn't interested, perimps. Cwen or others ere. 

I'll 	it .-:ft:tras7,.. ,  so-n. rPht I ht:lf-way to :3811 Lske 
nothing fro:a 	7-7..owever, on this very short trip I'll 	 i 
will not hve.any 	w't 	:t is :r_vest;:i517Ft -s 	I'll CC rushing 	ok 
srDn. 	iz 

 
corlot 	Then 7.'1 7rs to "GW ('1:-lesns 

	

1 on ;In things frorn there thtt I oonnot 	''7"7:r.elcwhorc. 1  think ';;os has 
bean coolcdn iit'le. 

hot hr-eee when I go to N.O. is hard to believe. There i 	8yu f,n,thing 
worthl4tile OP irortn7; it-4  pia:: up. Now evifenco, new witnosses. Thins W 

kno ecut. I cen:ot efford -.t:7 be thre t-ml I cunuo5 afford not to b. 

of 	 It ei.1 b V 	oo 	c pos_iblo. I'd 
to get it ever 7'th th3.':7e,7,k, o? Ll/-my birthdey. 

egerda to everyone. 


